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men are tlue to coaie up forI Mis Ck-- Llnco broke her arm lust cu?eJ. of larceny are not diiinaucuHubbard Hotel children.j tdnesduy while playing with one if and incorrigible
the buys at school. Leslie AVvVJcandw use IT- - of Kailsston.To Be Remodeled; 0

c.ission in the lneetii!?. and as the
tunic of retail credit, that wi'l be dis-

cussed by the speakers, is of much im-

portance to local merehantf all mem-

bers of the l".:tk uiv urged to attend.

Raymond Weaiherill fractured bis waa cuiumUleed to the reform sctmn.
last Sunday week . ago, while; by the cuuntv court for stealing a biGarage To Rise

Nitrate Program

Probers Report
Washington, May 1?- - Two reports,

one by republican condemning the

lking the r'ord. j cycle and other materials.
Hubbard. Or.. May IS. One ,,f

' Jirs' Anna Kunke visited Salem
bifisest real, estate transactions that y'
h:u been made lit this city fur som.M JIrs- - Aliene Moure of

'
Salem Hazel Green Eaker has raided only $177 of its

quota of $2iV for the Salvation Army
fund."' "Ja wnen me notel property was f""'"S me ween ena here with her Hazel nreen, Or., May 18. Mr. ana government's entire war time nitrate

grandmother, .Mi. J. Craig.
Mr. Garner went to Salem PrM.v Mrs. E. Palmer recently from Michl- - program and charging reckless was--

sold a few days aSo to local parties
wh will move the building back on
the lot and erect a modern garage
where the hotel now stands. The hotci

gan are camping back of the Siattum
place, while Mr. Palmer is cutting
wood for Edgar Johiaoa. m

to spend a few day; also to go on a
fishing trip Sunday with relatives,

Mr. and Mr. M. Fliflet and eon.
Oscar, are spending the week end

will be remodeled.
William Bentley, who is extensively

and extravagance and the other, by

democrats defending it and charging
partisan bias by the majority, were
presented today to the house by a
special committee which took up the
investigation nearly a year ago.

Along lth its 41 sncal condem-
nations of the government policy, the

mmengaged in the production and buying ,17' D "lend ! rela-o- t
loganberries, was In the city yester- - j

f

tu

y

WW sat Wi U U

The special school meeting Saturday
eve drew a large crowd of the taxpay-
ers in the district. The question ef
transportation for the school children
was voted down. ;

A petition has been circulated and

day. Mr. Bentley say he has more bnsH.siinsir,?i"
than three hundred acres of loirnii.

republican majority comprising Chair
man Graham, Illinois, and Representsent to the boundary board asking that
ative Jefferies, Nebraska, submitted

"A Mass of Sores
No Sleep

Unhappy Days"
So write P. D. Smith. 4tJi Shelbr Street,

Eandmsy. Ottiq Uasaru
"I mlfcred terrible itching: body
ed with awful wn wiuta csuied me
great agony. Whea fifn op aa ini ur--;

able, havio tpeat ew lioo, 1 enally
tried D. U. 0. Preacriptioe. Tnis rtffledf
has mada a well naa of me."

Tbevaud ef fratenil eaeni ef D. D. D. am
Dft as enthusiaitkcover its wonderful result
a Mr. Smith. Tba ery arst application allays

the lUbinf sad buroin. Just try a bottle at
p.D.D.aDdcoovtDceyoureelf. Your ssoney back
if the Unit bottle dors sot or in reliet Wc, e
end tl.sa.TrfO. P.O. Soap, tea

I2D.ILD.ni.
W. lotion lor Shin Disease

the thtsnct be divided and a school
house built at Lakeville. .

's.
Irecommendations for future disposal

of the Muscle Shoals properties, which

Waconda Defeats
ML Angel Tossers

In Fast Contest
Mt. Angel. Or., May 18. The Wa-con-

baseball team defeated the MtAngel team In a live game Sunday atthe former s grounds. The scor, wa

berries contracted this season jnu
bout fifty acres of strawberries, all

of which are in this Immediate vicin-
ity. Last year there were not more
thai forty acres contracted.

On the G. J. Wolfer place Just out-Bid- e

of the city Is a mineral sprinn
which I attracting the attention of

Elroy Kirkpatrick of Albany spent
Sunday at the home of his sister, Mr.
W. G. Davis.

KEEP YOlia SflCESRepresentative, Garrett of Tennessee,
the democratic member, declared was MEAT .vYV

i : vbeyond It province. Mr. Garrett lndi vh FiirvC0SMOtTK)as,llMr. and Mrs. Fred Hannon and Eu-- 1 Cated he would mnke n nnint nf order
- ' im -ir TTriia nnou.es 0i aiem spent Tbursday t , against the report on that ground.

Eli Rhodes. I Member said this would nnen the w iv
- ....c.a,. waB Known in ev

i y part or the game. Cunningham 'Malcolm Looney spent Saturday and or the biggest political fight In the
Sunday at the home of his uncle, G. G. I house since th war investigating
Looney, and then accompanied hie , committee was created.

ror ail Angel. Emil p. Sonarbach proved to b star of the Mt. An.

iany tourist at the present time. The
spring produces 100 gallon per min-
ute and is said to be one of the beat
mineral a;rlnga in the state. There Is

beautiful camping ground at the
spring .and there is talk of developing
the property during the summer and
waking It a resort worth while.

gei force by making a sensational "You Can Depend on ThisJ. C. Perry'.grandfather, Jas. Looney, to Glendale In the two Teports, embracing 75,-0-

words, every detail of the nitrate
program wa discussed.

by auto.
a.m aner turning a doubleheader, threw the ball to second whilesitting upon the ground and made a The Hazel Green school will have!

their closing exercises on Saturday, I

May 2l'nd. Graduating exercises for M pQ A A CimAPtithe 8th grade will be presented. In thlirJ lltU
says the Good Judge

Real Tobacco formorning at 10 o'clock. ,A basket din-
ner will be served at noon after which To Address League

"ouuio piay. me two team will play
In this city one week from next Sun-
day.

R. J. Welton. Hal Welto'n and JohnFitjpatrick went to Ablu.ua falls ;1un-d- y
on a fishing expendition and re-

turned with a string of forty finetrout.
Roy Howard Welton. Son nt Mr anA

Hubbard Host To
Truck Caravan
At Noon Monday

Hubbard, May 18. How little Port-
land people acquaint themselves with
the towns In the Willamette vallev

real satisfaction.
The full richa ball game tand other sports will com

plete the dayls festivities. The teach
Charles I Graden, secretary of the

Associated Retail Credit Men of Port-
land, and Edward A. McLean, secre- -

ti

taste of the Real Tobaccoer, Prof, and Mrs. F. W. Jojnes, have
been the capable workers and given

' tary of the Oregon State Retail Me-
rchants association, will be the nrlnci- - Chew lasts so long thatsplendid satisfaction.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Albany visited pal speakers at the regular monthly
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. meeting of the Salem Business Men's

you don't need a fresh
chew so often. That's
why it costs you less to

Lizie Davis, from Thursday till Mon
day.

Mm. Koy Welton, who left here a fewmonths ago for Kloten, North Dakota,(lied there a few day ago from brain
fever. The body was shipped to hitcity, arriving this morning, and thefuneral will be held tomorrow.

John Prison, who has been employed
for the Southern Pacific company atIndepndence for some time hn !.,

league in the Commercial club Tues-
day evening. The meeting begins at 8

o'clock sharp, according to an an- -John Peterson, wife and daughters,

wa expressed at a luncheon served
yesterday to the truck caravan wa. ;h

lopped here during the noon hour.
There were forty two members of the
party and It la said that only one 'of
thut number had any knowledge of
Hubbard r where It wag located. But
lhcy know now that Husbard is on
the map, and they know, too, that It
Is Inhabited by as hospitable bunch
ot cltixen as can be found in the
west.

kmma and May, autoed over from the , nouncement made Tuesday by P. E.
Waldo Hills Saturday to attend, the fFullerton, president.
funeral ot Mr. and Mrs. N. P. William Several question of Interest to bust- -

son' infant daughter. mm use this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two stytes

Louis Wallace and family and Dovie
added to the Southern Pacific force In
this city and I at present serving as
third trick man at the Mt. Angel Rhodes visited their parents!- Mr. and BeaufiiyiniCompIexipn

Mrs. Ell Rhodes, Sunday.
Jeff Tavener returned from beyondMrs. Albert Bournonnals. wh h. Salem, Sunday, where he has been vis

iting friends for several days.
been visiting her parents at Hoquam,
Washington, for some time, returned
last evening.

(Pald.adv)
Ml Bertha Tuve returned Sundaj RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

W-- B CUT Is a long fine-c- ut tobaccofrom her trip to Oregon City and

IN TBI VA'J
Nadinola CREAM

Tk UeaIeJ Beaitifiv

VJaaJ EmJontd
By Jtowaadt)

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckle, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc. Ex-

treme case 29 day.

I
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL"

Plan had previously been made to
entertain the guests nnd everything
was In readiness when the long train
of trucks and automobiles crossed the
boundary line. The dinner was served
Jn the open from tables spread on a
vacant lot near the hotel. Mr, Wll-kin- a,

manager of the train, acted as
toast master and made a brief speech
explaining the object of th,e caravan.
Mayor C. W. Matters made a short ad-
dress of welcome and L. C. McShano,
editor of the Hubbnrd"EnterprlHe, al-

so expressed the sentiment of the peo-
ple In welcoming the guests. Mr.
Hodge, a member of the firm of

SO TAKE OUR VISITORS TO THE

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING
Phone 510-51- 1

370 N. Commercial St.

Polk. County Court
In re Alice M. Boll. Garnet B. Den-n- y

and J. A. Denny to S. A. Pursel.
Execution Issuedto sell property in In-
dependence to satisfy Judgment of
$432.

Probate Court.
Citations issued to J. Klmsey and

wife and George W. Haynes and wife
to appear and show why their boys ao- -

G. F. S. BENEFIT DANCE

IT'S MEANT FOR THEM

tSt pores mi tissue ot impurities.
Leave the skin clear, soft, health j At

leading toilet counter. If they haven't

it, by mail, two siies, 60c. sad $1.20.
'

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. ParU. 1W
Sold by Daniel i. Fry, wholesaleTUESDAY, MAY 18, MOOSE HALL

Hodge A Russell, spoke for the auto and retail; Neimeyer Drug Co., and
other toilet counter.

Appear At Your
Best Instantly. DREAMLAND

firm which he represented and oth-
er responded when cnlled upon. Fif-
ty two guests, were served. Mr. Wi-
lkin expressed the appreciation of the
party for the hospitality Bhnwn and
paid tribute to the enterprising city,
which he said would be advertised
from this on. The train left here
promptly after lunch und made a
eliort stop in Woodhurn und other
way points en route to aleni,

If yon recchw a uidden
caller or an unopKted In-

vitation you can feel. con-

fident of always appearing
it your but In but a few
moment It tender to your
skin a wonderfully pure,t-- 3

IT'S UNWISE
to put off doty until to
morrow. If jour atomacli U

Uka

KwiQIDS
th new aid to comfort
foriay. A pleasant relief from
th discomfort of

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNB
MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

Ship Is Your Wool

We do cleaning and carding for
comforter and mattresses.

facturers of pure wool bats

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
WOOLEN MILLS
Portland, Oregon

Mills- -' '

760 Umatifti Avenue
'

Office
802 Spalding Bldg.

RINK
TUESDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ladle Skate Free Friday
Klght.

Ladle Skates 10c Tuesday and
Saturday Nights.

soft complexion that s
beyond comparbon.

Cloverdale
Cloverdale, May 18. Cloverdale

school held their 8th grade examina-
tion Inst week.

Ill'mmi
au I

MAGNETOS
W.H. Hildcbrandt

& Co.

Official

New York's Sensational

Waltz Ballad

A Tune That Haunts the Heart
A new song that Is now all the

nigo In New York nnd throughout
tho country, "When I'm (lone You'll
Boon Forget." Despite the fact that
St has only been published a few
weeks this ballad Is said to rival any
sensational song hit published within
recent years. Of course, there Is the
tisuul mystery In the ending of the
story of thlH song, like the continua-
tion of love story in a magazine. Hut
everybody seems to if lory In the mys-
tery. The following nre a 'few lines of
the chorus, clipped from a copy Just
received :

Eisemann Magneto

Station
879 North Commercial street

' SALEM

Family

Foot

Fitters

Style

and

Quality

MEN
Buy your Dress Clothes and also your

work clothes at

BISHOP'S
138 N. Commercial. You take no chance

to lose.

Buy Remnants
AT THB

Remnant Store'VMBflNn
--tU(..tltl)MtMS"'MIUttlttlltlltj!

Neiv arrivals in'Ladies Walking Boots in brown and black

kid and calf skins with military and Cuban heels. Ideal

for every day street wear. Priced at $10

Given away free a new Patent Flour Sifter. See ourWin-

dow Display, with three pounds of our 65c grade.- WW I'm Cent You'U Soon Forget

.

:?,
m. vaa A lliW f r JuLilk

Women's

Brogue
Oxfords

. a, I - k--

he ( "uoldheme, Thit a

w w u ; r .
"

. - iilwAlthough this song is written with-
out a high note, a beautiful effect h.s
been obtulned by the simplicity of the
uviaiiKemeni. orchestras and bands

Neiv arrivals in Women's Brogue Oxfords in Brown and
Cocoa Brown, with Cuban Heels for Dressy Street wear,

and ideal for Summer Wear r '

everywhere are .playing, this melody
as a wait. This number can lie had

for your talking maclune and player
pin no. SPECIAL FOR' IS Vffl

THREE POUNDSustf Brown3?i iix jron get
NOT omething rlt .Mlar
.Bounding name,

Cr ,;r.ay Pik 35

i SAFE and spttiy reliet
ACOU)8.HEADACHKnd LACRIPfK

Abo good for (srtcht, rheumatiuulanb(t. urlll, Jelmpitnt,
tm ffaamily an4 vMttiu,

FARMER'S CASH STOREShoe Store
125 North Commercial Street

YOUR HOME TOWN FJRST

C. Burton Durdall

247 North Commercial St "We Save You Money

B8BSB


